
COMMONS
State Medicine

A definition seems necessary at this stage.
I would say that state medicine means this:
a system of socialized medicine making avail-
able to ail complete medical service at publie
expense.

This, Mr. Speaker, is a living question. It
is a living question to týhose who sc the need
for it daily; it is a dying question to those
who are afflicted and cannot get necessary
medical care. State medicine is net a domin-
ion question only, but is linked up closely
with the provinces. Hon. Doctor C. M. Weir,
provincial sacratary for British Columbia. says
it is necessary te have ceoparation with the
dominion gevernment. We appreciate that,
and I arn sure 'the members from British
Columbia and the other provinces are ready
te say, in the words of Dicens, "Barkis is
willin'."

There may be hion. members who think
that because 1 arn net a doctor I have no
right te spcak on this question. But 1 main-
tain I have avery right te speak because
cf what I kcow, and hacausa of the reality
of the things I hav e seen, and because, tee,
of the number of times that I have seen the
deater do ail hae can, serve faithfullv te the
end, an(l thien say te the minister: 1 have
donc my hast, and I must new hand the
patient ovar te you. I should like te give
you an axampla cf that. In the town cf
Souris twe dectors wara callad in te attend
oea whio was serieusly ill. Whan they left I
askad tham if there was any hope, and they
shook their haads. The finger nails cf the
patient were purpla, bis lips were purple, and
bis cyes wara becomiog glassy. His tempera-
turc was 1051 and bis pulsa was over 140; hie
had the daath rattlc in lus throat. I said, "I
suppoe I can put on all the mustard I lika;
thay said, "It won't hurt." Se I stood in the
door cf that room; I asked tha Great Physician
te take charge, and I was willing to ceeparate
te the limit. 'Wc continuad te apply mustard
avery half heur frem then on te six o'clock
in the evcning, which was about claven heurs.
Thon the patient callcd eut that ha was bure-
icg iip; and wa ware tbankful te sac whcn
wc took;. off tha mustard that there was much
swaat. 1 was going eut te get him a drink
cf water, when hae callcd te bis wifa, "Maka
that sky pilot stand in the door and thank
the Great Physician." Therefore, Mr. Speaker,
having afterwards given that mac seventy-
six hypodarmias of digîtalis. strychnine and
camphor cil, I kcow a little bit about medi-
cina. 1 halieva I hava soe right te speak
on this question hacause cf my association
with doctors who have given outstanding ser-
vices te patients which have heen much appre-
ciated. But I we'ild interject here that, heing
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of course inexperienced in this bouse, I have
bacc surprisad that se maey members advocate
curas for the diseases cf the body politie and
leava altogether eut cf consideratice Hirn
who oe day teck from a lad five boaves and
two lishes and with them was able te feed a
multitude.

This proposaI implies, first, ail esseetial
medical service requisita te the recovary
and maintenance cf complate health; ail that
is cecessary te the compîcte well-haing cf the
sick, both physical and mental, includicg ex-
arninatien, diagnosis, services cf doctors and
nurses; the henefits that can ha secured frem
hospitalization; hcalth education, preventive
service, and a check-up of aIl thosa who are
ailing. Second, it implies the socialization cf
medicine, goveroment responsibility for seeieg
that such service is freely ýavailahie to ail,
and that existing services should ha utilized
as far as feasihia. It dees net imply cern-
pulsory use cf this service, neither dees it
imply that private madicine shahl ha pravented.

I sheuld like te give a few statisties; this
matter is net in my field, but I flnd it necas-
sary te do se.

Moe than haîf the dcaths at childbirth
which could hava been avoidad are caused hy
deficiancias in madical cara; se says the Newv
York acadcmy cf medical care. More than
baîf the sick in certain crowdcd centres recaiva
no medical care whatever; se says the United
States public health service. Only three teeth
in tan eow receive dental care-the rast just
keep on decaying; se says the committea on
the cost cf medical care. And that samne
committea adds that only oe persen eut cf
ten receivas a doctor's annual examication,
which any doctor would say is the right way
te prevent disease, by nippicg it ie the hud.
The committea concludas, after five years cf
research, tJhat our tragic failure te make full
use cf our hospitals, nurses, docters and dan-
tists causas a vast amount cf praventable
economie waste, physical pain and mental
anguish, as well as millions cf necdlass deaths.

.Wa necd the benafits cf prevention. The
peet said that a fance et the top cf the hill is
better than an ambulance down in the valley.
The remedy for this condition will net corne
through the individual doctor, who is often
overworked and off an underpaid, as will ha
shown a little latar on; it will net corne
through the charity and the extra service of
the medical mac, or through committees. Let
me quota frem Mr. Greaves, xvho spoke lately
over the radio:

For one thicg, it seems te nie extremely con-
trihutive te the issue that the commercial or
profit motive sheuld be. if utilized at all,
relegated te second or indirect place....


